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""""""NIO" "n1o ...... "'orr .. 

}o!uthan Safran ~r '99 in
troduud himKlftothe world 
3Ut~r;I(tcTin hi. first ~I, 

"Ewl)'thing iii lIIuminal~." 
-He did not look lik<- ny

th ing Ip«ial it all. I was un· 
dcrwhelmedtolhemuimum," 
the turnto • .!<lid ofFotr. 

In Ih is fictional world. ~r 
had nol received a Rported 
$SOO.ooo adv3n.c:c for his first 
n(llltl and a million for hi. 
recently publiliiKd K«Ind. 
Nor was he the highnH'un· 
ing Amerian l'unlty naulisl 
unoW )0. w~ dtbul nowl 
will _n ~ :adaptw into a 
movirslardng Elijah Wood. 

The l8·ynr-old's rise 10 
fame and fortune has led 
many to pubc him, but 011\· 
er$l(I i»n not on ly his novels 
but the Jllthor himself. 
~ (bily Princetonian in

Inv~ him by p/Ionf on 
Tucscby when he IIOpptd in 
Chio:agoon J book lour. 

Usually spor ling ablaUT 
over juns, F~r dresses like 
i typical collrst Iluden! for 
public read ings. He approach· 
es t ile podiumshylyand 01"'"$ 
a bnltally mukcd.up copy of 

"fJtlremdy Loud and Incred· 
ibly C!oR." klidu picking up 
dry cluning and going toi
letry ,hopping, ma rking [he 
book w:u Folr', preparation 
for the tour, He does not act 
at he ruds. but Folrs rud· 
ing voict 1>«omc, a$ thin and 
It~"'tO a$ OM would imago 
il>( hi, ninc:·ytar-old protago· 
ni"" lo be. 

He A)'S that II< tnjoys book 
IOU" bul doesn' like Oying. 
"AI long u you accept death 
til< KCond you get on the 
pbnt," that phobia is manage· 
able, heAid , ThercWOls a preg· 
nant nunch OVtf the phone. 

"I'm tating a poWo ,hip," he 
txpla infd. 

During tM interview, a 
phone btgan l ink li ng in tM 
background. "00 you know 
how to tu,n a ctll phontom" 

hoe implorfd. ·Shut up11 got a 
cdl phone for Ihil book tour, 
TltVer had ont befo~. 1 ( .. king 
hateil," 

Jon'. years at Princ:eton 
Foe, ', literary urrot, btgan 

when ~e Carol Oales, a pro
lific novelill and profeS$Or in 
lbe Crtative Writing Program, 
slopped him in til< hall af· 
leI thei , 5(minar to Gy that 
sbe liked hi s w, iting. Until 
thai moment, "il had never 
dawned on mt thaI tbere was 
such a thing at 'mywriling:" 
lit; nail" 

His (11M menlors at Princ
eton wt~Gidron Rosen in Ihe 
Pbilo$ophy dep,Ulmenl and 
James Seawright , a sculpture 
teacM in the Vbual ArIS Pr0-
gram. ~rrrty Eugenidu, the 
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behind the myth 
novrlist who wrott "'Th.t Vir· 
ginSuid<its," al$olaught Fotr. 

Foer doesn't 'lXall wh ich 
elau he first took with Roscn 
("Introduction to $Omethin~ 
in McUphyJia:," be suggcm), 
but it wu MaIl5t of R,OKn 
that he joined the Pbilolophy 
dep,Jrtmenl. 

"[Professor Rosen] il Ihe 
most articulate person I .... e 
ever mel in my life," Foer Aid , 

"He prolnbly Jlill is." 
"I wasn't tht greatest Slu

dent at all,· Foer admiu, He 
had only uun two cLuscs in 
philosophy befo~ dtciding to 
majorin Ihcsubjtcl. "And my 
KTlior thesis lin philo$ophy] 
was nothing sp«ial," How. 
e~r, hil "uli~ wriling lhe· 
Iii, 111051 of which was wrilt en 
betw~n hil $Ophomore and 
junior yurs, was lalCr pub· 
lished as his wildly succcuful 
fiHl~L 

The Princeton ur~r oflhe 
Univtrsity's most famous .e· 
ccnt graduatt was mcdiO(r~ 
by most ,und~rd5. Hc told the 
MN~ssau W~kly" that hedidn' 
havt "a huge circle of friends 
and ... sometimes fdt alienat· 
ed from the campus at large." 
During our interview, he uid 
Ihat he probably wouldn~ 
ever writt about Princtlon. 

""Ttw,rt"s maln-ul evtrywh.ere 
... bUI [ ccrl~i nly didn' have 
cnough uperience. [at Princ' 
Cion] to justify a novel." 

Aimul eyeryone's a cr itic 
Folr established his repuu, 

tion in aool:when M wasjust 
thr~ ytars OIIt of Princelon. 
Bul hil KCOnd book on. not 

t'Ntfd with lhe ume defer· 
ence as the first. 

", was warned when my 
fi rst book was out. and I WOIS 

getting nice reviews, that my 
stCond book when il cameOUI 
would bcgonufte.," he ""id. 

SOme crilics ha~ called 
Foer'I clo$,e relationshiJl$ wilh 
his mentors evidence of an 
unfai r adVllnuge in gelling 
hi, firsl novel published. In 

"SOOvcr Foe.," an ankle in The 
New yo.k PoJ;I, William Gto· 
giades claims that Foer "is a 
hopeltss schm.oour." Th11 i. 
Ihe fifth ofGtorgiadcs' doltn 

· rulOns 10 hatt Jonathan Saf· 
ran Foer," 

The novelisl tt lls a differ
ent SlOry. Ht claims to ha~ 
shopped the manuscript to 
sc~n agents. all of whom 
turnfd it down, Once he 
found an age nl , the book was 
rejlX led by a number of pub· 
lisht". Houghton.Mimin fi
nally accepted the book, a nd 
offcred him a compara tively 
large adVllTKe of 1$00,000-
Other Ivy u ague novtlists in 
.Kenl years ha~ htcn paid 
adVllnces of S)SO,ooo for their 
fiUl book" 

"You can' acquaint suc· 
cus in the world with sue· 

aa.TESI'CIJ_" , '" 

JOn.llt~n $lI fran Foer'" 

CHI in what you writt." Foer 
uplaintd. The book that was 
published. "was Iht exact 
Gme book that was rejKtfd, 
That was lhe leuon , rcally 
lurnfd. Good or bad. you 
can' lie your worth to how 
your wriling is ,«eived." 

His $Kond novcl Wa$ J;IV. 

aged by many crilic:s in New 
York City, though reviews from 
other parIS ofthecountrywcre 
generally very positi~. 

Michiko ~kutan i wrole in 
Ihe Arts stCt ion of The Ntw 
York Times Ihat Foer was 
"trying to sprinklt handfu ls 
of Gabriel Gard a M~rqun's 
maginl realism inlo hililory 
without rully undcTltanding 
Ih il Ileight ofhand." 

Foer responds thai the neg· 
ative reaction won' afflX t his 
wriling because he is an in· 
sti nctual Wriler. 

"It's a lo$ing proposition to 
think aboul it too much be· 
uuw SO mIlCh of wriling is 
being unselfconscious ... AI 
mIlCh as I'O'sible. I try not 10 
think of what I do 1I a writn-." 
he Aid. 

Writing in The New York 
Timu Magaxinc, [)(:borah 
Solomon portrays the no~l
is! in much Ihe ""me way. For 
M, Fotr is completely .iTKt~ 
in both his wriling and per. 
sonallife. Several media blop 
hyperbolically ~ferrfd to 
Solomon's piKC u "the worsl 
profile ever" because it fai lfd 
to ltave dillanet bctw~n sub
,i«t and WTiter. One commen· 
tator wrilts that il "fttb un · 
comfortably li ke a (lttn·age) 
romance." 

Foer called the profile "wry 
scnsili~. very generous," but 
cau tioned. "I think of m~lf 
as a little Ie» earlltS! than 
that pi«t made me," 

Despite living in a multi · 
m illion dolla r ~ and lead· 
ing Ihe lift of a profusional 
author, Focr daim$ 10 IIm lJc, 
wrilingwhal M Kaane! fttls. 

"My books art alStmblagu, 
ntMr lhan $Orne sharply de
linuled thing carved OIIt," 
he A id. "If Ihe~ are things I 
want tocMpress, stor;ts I wanl 
to tell,l u n u5uallyfigureOlll 
ways to get them into ~ novtl: 


